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~0.1! 
"Y" WILL HOLD AN- COLLEGE HEARS 
NUAL CARNIVAL MR. TINSLEY A. I. E. E. HEARS ANNOUNCEMENT OF FINAL PLANS NOTED ENGINEER FOR 1928 GRID SEASON IS MADE 
Class and, F~culty Acts Feature Points Out Faults and Good Professor Karopeloff Addresses 
\ a ned Program Points of Enuinccr A 1 E r. ~.1 t ' Schedule Show "'' • • • 1'.-. ,, ee mg Radical Departure From Former Seasons. With Brown as the First Opponent 
MUSICAL A 'SOCIATIO~ MAKES 
J ,lTIAL UOW--1 ECil RAMBLERS 
WILL f,LJ\ Y H>R DA CING 
I h · l\{t'llth llltd what J•rullll • 'II tu 
be tht Ull>~t liuc es.>ful T.•ch rum lnd. 
'''II .,,,. heir! :..1 t•l(ht <•'d1~el.:, (1ritf.tr 
IIIJ:hl , (1, t<'mbcr Ill, in the ,\hunm 
);\ 11111.1 awn, undu th~.: .lu,pic-t, uf thr. 
<Oik;J:< \' .\1 t' .\ 'J h~ pr.N""'\'11 11f 
1h .&11.111 .lr\1 t u gn lu\\:trcl t~ iurtl.cr 
anc•· ol th•· alrt"wh ,,.,"' ext•m~"' \\Orl.; 
ut the II '!SOl.~ t11111 
... hurt t•m'JI.'dl •• 'klls" in rull•·.:· hi\' 
Will I•• rtmlt"r~o:tl lo tht" Pre•hman uml 
!'otphrilllltli1 I'I,IStt In ~'UIIIJK liiiUII Jur 
•• <'liP rr• i.'lllcd l11· the: "\ ... Thr fo~< nl 
' " wi~huut whu"<' Ji\'ltutnunw th•• 
I ~ornlvnl wuuld full rnr horl Hf itM llil\l' 
tnnHIUI< hllnriuii~IIC§~ , hnl'e fllt)llliKud 1111 
c-\ ''" nwrl• •·un1•cul skukh tiM a\ in the: 
\'c 'rap:'l ~t Tht furulty withhold tba Lruo 
nntun: nf tht:ir •kat, tiS tlu th<: ft<''h 
m1:11 !ltUI ~ •phnnwr•·" lout aL ha.ti h:.lkttl 
nut lh.lt k ulx•rt C':rilhn I>.. 1...1 ~lnt• •r 
is apm to ill>• umt: ont or tht." knttln!! 
roh • 01ntl th.tl <hauld I~ t~uttu·i•·nt 
~ruunds upon "htlb tu JUd"c that tht• 
t~lrm\',"11 mu~l nat 1.. pa .;eel UJ~ 1'h 
~~'••ntinu~<i "" PnJ~e .5, l ••I I I 
ANNOUNCE 1928 
'I he I ... ~sit,· anrl !-t ••I"'" Jl,wh· 1.1,, 
1 u •L11 moruirl.~t h•ut the Jllut ;ttl< oi 
' llttng ~lr l ubn 1'. 'fm•l• \ <•I tho 
1 tnmJ>~ 11 ami Kno\\ lt· L '"1" " or!;• 
J«:al "'• M!ll akm~: G, ..._ .. l \\ hh l111ht!> 
tr r .. 
.\lr rm~lc\ .. '1'llrlU:l l< d ir•ull Rlll);<'f• 
'' ith fli,.hnt'Uun I l t l • r"II11H t. llllt.'tll t 
l<·nd~nl u/ on~ uf tho• \ou nt"olll "&I'd 
,\ \\'Ire r .. m~nv plant. In 11!111 h .. 
hc.·• :t~nte gcr,rr.rl manngcr ••f Crompt .. u 
,\ Knowlc_• t .oum \\'i>tl,;, awl ha t.~ 
1111\\ nuuu.aj.t• r, \ ll~·PrC1iJ,·III oiUtl 1! 1 ru 
ll\ • u{ \Ius tirm. lie II •IIS<t 11. J>IUII\1 
111:111 •~:1mmn' l1 "''r;..u. II<' as I''"'' 
•l••nt "' tht \\' urt'<'<ottr t ' buml •·• ul 
£DUCATION IS TKE ~UBJECT OF 
Ill AODRE S-L RGE NUMBER 
OF STUDENT ATTE 0 MEET· 
INC 
.\ n ttllll 11o1l nuanlat r ul llllh•nlo; :111cl 
'"' ml••rs ,,( tlw linn II\' a Y .. mhh•tl in 
'"" r·:. E hutJ.Ifnl( ltnur~ ((Ninl In''' 
~lun• lo ~· .tilt Jlll~on h• lk-11r Prnfl'c.<>lr 
~urn!J\:1\llf u( 1\>rne-11 l lun c"ll , ., It 
""' thr••utdc th,• <'llulll ul the lt.ll·al 
''"'" nt hntnch .. r the ,\ I I·! I! thaL 
\\'nru It r 1 rd1 mt'll 1\<'IL 1(1\ en I ht• Ull· 
mual "1'1' ' 11\11111' .,f In• 1rm.c thi,. no· 
u,.,,,o h In ·~ n t iiiCIII•r r •IIIII trlt•lwr 
c ttJHnll'tl'c, ,j,...,. prc-~ 10~ 111 1,f tlw '''" l'fl I<' <~r ~~r.qu II•IT 11111 l~orn 111 
l~ll klanil l 'owtl'll lind 1•ham\ll\<t 1;f till' l<n i I uml rhmn~; hi t'ltth \'11\t lh was 
'Ill •tu·llla't'lls t 'oundl tf(C llll'd Ill 11111"1< , tii'Uil)l IIIII I I'Xflrt•S.~IIJII 
lt11 thu Rt~!ll:inn " "'II'' Ill• yt>uthrul 
bc·nt huw•·' t·r 11 n• l'llllrt•h lnwnrd en· 
~o~i.wcrinK lie 111 wlil'd Matlwnunit·ll, 
Ph\ ~>it'll nml giN Lll•"•ll l~nt:lnnnn~: 111 
111 ~·pant Lt .. n f o1r hill rart~r nntl lntrr 
t•:I.Jn•• I• • thi~ <OUIIlr\' wh,·r• he tlo'hnlh: 
lv tll l l'rt•rl lhl! t'lllt'Ut'l'fiU!I pn,ft"'SI<.IIl 
Ill tbc MtiJ>III)' t>f \\'c..'\llllllhllll-<: tum 
tWo\ ,\Chr 11<3100 )l':&rt lltlh \\'e-otting-
ht u•< he 1, .-om. Jtruf"w" uf El~t.ncal 
f.nKIII<'<'rinK ut c· .. rndl lit IIC well 
t< l r Tinsley e~t~li•rl thnt nltlh•u~o~h 1'111 
tlrttt~ founcl mu,·h lY•mrH•hlion In tlll! 
••nwnccrur~o: fields, them· \\11 um field 
whi\'11 Jl'll\'~ unlimi!A!d oppununlti• nnd 
'"' )lf~at n mpcttunn a• \'t;t Tlu th•ltl 
1s tlh· m••nu£nl• lurin~: bu sm·~ In this 
tit•lt l ~;nuluate~ <l! tn);ilit·tcnn~: tdt...,•l~ 
t•an •I<~ mud1 in ih" \\a ) ,.r rt·K.u.·h 
~~our!.; , ,\ hi,~: ~1rnhlt'm 111 the llhlu tnotl 
Yourhl t• dn'· is lhe llo:JY' ul utilitin~ 
\\tt~t•• pr. ,ft,,·to; Bu~m~ .ot mt•n 11rl' 
I<Volun11 fnr \\rll tmmcd rnmrt .. to ann · 1.1111\\11 thr••UIIIwul tht• t'"tmll\' 111 h1" 
'"'' mnnufat:turing w tntlrn\tlt tu ulll ''''" J•r<>fl!1t,aun 1111 1111 \'llllitll·rr nnll cdu· 
H'un tinucd 1111 Pngc 2. l'ol . :u nttt.r und niJWt ftor hi mu~ll'lll talent 
PEDDLER DRIVE GLEE CLUB MAKES 
,.nrl II'" nt nr ntiht ,. 
ll \\II 'I h•'<'IHI o( hl' Ill tt"tlllnm·t Ill,, 
cnnventinn uf 11n tUlkoc:iuuun fr•r the 
I• 'Uin<tllon uf 1\~>rlrl unih· \\ hit·h w.u 
ht·hl in \\'o•ft·t'llfl·r thnt '"" clay that 
ht: wa a hie lu p. .tk IH Tb h Tho: 
Men to Canvas Divisions During 
Week After Dec. LJ 
..\nnuumnn•:nt ba~ lot:c:n m;uk thnt 
1br C.'llt• l'lllll JJ11a~n ol the: "Ill'.!'! 
Pt'rhll•r wtll lot• tlffi<"i.~IJ)' upc:twrl o t tht• 
'''"to~nhh· whkh ia t•> lw hold m th<: 
I!VtnJUIIIiulll, Tuesdny, Deeumher t!l, f'.tl 
lim C~ •r l'c>Uk nntl llusi11e~ ~ l ttnllJlllr 
~ I' :\lnrino hll\'u ~t! t this dnte with tht' 
txpedrltil>n thnt tho: rc~uJt,. of the ,·am. 
l'oliJ:Il Will IJC: tilt 1111/<: l ~\ll"n'<,~ful in lht 
hHe>ry <~( thl T,· h \'~ar llunl. Th• 
t:lrnJllli¥11 \10 IIJ rc:tn:llll OJX'II f<lr CIIIC! 
"' f < k ~.:nulnK [)~:,ember 20th, dunna 
wturll timr a romclntrnt~:d t:lfon will 
t < l'l'ldd.e hi iOitl'l"ol C'\'t'T)' m:w 111 thr 
t I' l(t iu I he SUCCe$• uf the' hoe> I< 
W11h tht? mno\' l'hange• br<~u~eht 
a btlut ln the mnl.e·up or the annual, 
'~• Wt'll n t l1t ndopti(Jn uf n llltfll<' de· 
ignt••l Ill l>rlng llildc the m~mtm•· uf 
•ratl111om! llt:llr to e\'erv T~:ch man the 
•IUt•"'mt• uf the nits amung the un•ler 
rht~mtn i" l.r-· nly I•JOketl forward to &l'! 
an ltlrl.icati<)n t•f the apprnvol on1l •up. 
~rt of tht: •tutlc:nt body, in thu efloru 
111 hrtn~ t •1 Tt<"h ,.-,methmg mnre thAn 
a mere h't'Qrd of " grndununa d.tAS. 
Tht terJJU offerer! hy the lk!Atd m 
rharwt: of 1h11 ~:ompnign nre thttt •mC! 
rMiar he put !" !lepo)(Jt upon the ttht 
nnturu ur the pled~t' to purchns~ the 
h.!uk wh~n l)ul)lishcd. The remtllnder 
uf the: llvt tJI)lJnU whi l'h is the COI!t Of 
the Look I, io be J)!licl upon receiJlt of 
the honk One volume will be ~rh·en 
Lo tht- memher of each of the t hret! 
lt'cmtmuetl on Pnga 2, Col. IH 
DEBUT FRI. EVE. 
Schedule and Personnel Fixed 
For Coming Year 
1' 11t' trice CluiJ will m~tkc it rl¢hu t 
under Ott· le11.dcnthi 1~ (lf Dc:-nn lhtn!l• 
•·omh 111 thtl Tech (•arnl\'al un tlrlrhl\' 
4·\'cninK 1'hc proj:.'illli' will t'fln~l•t n l 
thrrr numhcrs en~itte.d, "1\wnv to l~ iu," 
• l.u. llnw 11 R~." and • .\lma Mut.tor " 
11w (,lee l'lub wm Dfl),Jt'Qr "tth t'nUrc: 
\lu .. iral A • .,.IOa.uon m J lanfurd t>ll 
Jct~mb.r 1:1 Tbi~ conrt'n w1ll lit' Jpt1n 
~•rc"d I>\ the Tra·.,.elen Girl•' Club .,r 
tbul t'lty Onh• t.htrtv o( the ixt~· l'Till\ 
fl:t.ainfrl bl' l l r Unnli('Oinh in the r~:· 
l't!n t quArtet tnal~ will IH' to&l.c-n duc· 
tn the I'Xpent;e of trant))larlaticm Thr 
rtm:tinrlt•r of the Mu.'lira l A•c.()(·ia!iun 
"'·hcdulc: Ill as [ollow<. January 13 0 L 
~lllcm :-iurmal Sr.houl. febntnn ~ ol 
Ao<tton sn the :\ew En~:lnnd lntuml 
!elfiate nlec Cluh cont~t. an,l ~lart"h 
3. ol \\'h~aton Colleb~ The Glee rluh 
will al«u appe:lr at tht Ot.lcl Pcllou' 
llnll In \\'orcesrer on Pehruarv 10 
All the: mt'mbers of the .\lu•lrnl J\ !11-
llot:ia tlon will ha\'e red and grn)· 1carf 
rlhiJQn~ w wear at t~ conceru• It ill 
hurJCd that these will nrrivCl in t!me 
lor thr nppenrance of the cluh!l nt thc 
Tech ('ami val . The rigid nl ~·Hinn c.­
rnla l:~ld down by DirectM llnnsromb 
h11.1 proved quite eft'ectJve. n.s llP until 
now practicaUy no men have been 
drop~ from the dub for inCranivn of 
this rule. 
(t'ull tHIU<'rl un IJIIJCe 2. <'ol. ( ) 
OA.L&lfDAR 
TUESDAY. DJ:O. 6 ; 
9 :00 A.. M-<Ohaptl talk J)y 
a.v. WUllam Smith of at 
MaUbew1. 
4 :00 P. M.-M'uqu. rtbta.rtal, 
"1'' ' recepUoo room. 
7 :10 P. ll-Oamera Club m•'-
lq, II. &. Ikpt. Llbi'VJ. 
WIDlfUDAY. DJ:O. 7 : 
9 :00 .t. at-Chapel IOilf MrV· 
!ce. 
' :10 P, M.- MalldoiJD Club ,.. 
beana.l, "1'" recepUoo room. 
7 :00 P . M.-GIM Club rtbtara-
al, "1'" rtcep\loa room. 
TBUUDAY, D&O. t : 
9 ;00 .. II..-Obaptl tallc by 
Rev, J'rtd MacDooaJCl. 
4 ~ao P. IIL-0... Club r• 
htanal, "1''' ree.pUoo room. 
J'BlDAY, DJ:O. 1 : 
9 :&0 .. IIL-Obapel talk by Dr. 
MacDooalcl of Old Iouth 
Oburcb. 
a :00 P. M.- Oarninl, AlwnnJ 
Gym. 
MONDA1', D&0. 12 : 
7 :00 P. M.-Qlee ClUb rebeanal, 
"Y" reception room. 
a :16 P . ltL-IIaDdollD Club re-
b.eara&l, "1''' reeepUoo room. 
MASQUE HOLDS 
ANNUAL TRYOUTS 
COLBY AND COOPER UNION ARE 
ALSO NEW RIVALS-NEWPORT 
AND RENSSElAER DROPPED 
.\n,uthnll tu the annourwem~lll r<'· 
" The Bad M ., Is Se d F "''lith ""u•·cl lrum the .\lhlelt(' O••Pilrt· 
an . cure or l llll'lll ullic· wheat tht> EIIIJlfU:er!O' an•l 
the Commg Year •run trtun t.•k~ lo t he tieJd Cur tbe 
tl r!<t llll'lt' m• t '!c:A un it wdl ~ta.c:k up 
l'rt!<i<lrnl R I. \'tr\ aile nf Th,• ··~·unu Urttwn tn the Brown stadium 
M<~Sflu<: Wiu~:~l •'II lis (or trH>nl l lor tht: .u l'r;n uhmf'C!, The: tntin! S<"ik-dule fur 
anlllhl l 1cdl ~hul\ 1.1~t 'ru~l.l\ 111tu tla· Jir!;t; t~am b; a radical d~parture 
"'"'It \'IIH ' llll .. r ~II) ~" 11111111 mtn re froUl thr• u~ual hnc·ut, o( oppontsn~. 111 
'l~nclcrl tu lht t·olt th.•t t'o.wh J,,,.k 1111IY Cnur uf thi- tciCUinr ~ams pla~·ed 
Heald, v.•ho ha~ l>l."cn "'11JIIIIItcl lgain thi. laldv btwe !Jcen kcp~ un the• ,cohedule 
\l'4r to Ctll\t·h the , ... . ,, hnd to t·nr:r\• ,\l~n nnt• ntrn gumo has hee11 atld~d 
llu' tr\·•n•t~< tutu th~· fl\·cnin~,~. iH urtlt•t to tlw h 11l, h•twlng the playl n~o~ M'll8<1Jl 
l tl dcl'idt~ '"' thu hell 1111'11 r()r thr '\Ill IJJ)I'Il IIIII' week litter than u.slll\1. Ren•· 
rious p.tr~k 'I he ptnv I~ 111 be ''Tha tlnn lind Newport hll\'~ ~~~ tlrov~.~t11. 
Dod 1\'lu.n." a anurl~n l t:mncd\' ltv l't~r. wllh tl,... ndrl/taon uf Brown onfl t'{J\111', 
tc::r IC . llruwnt- ~ htth hou. .luM I~Wn whitt• t lw t'lt'Lrn tlntt is being flllcd lo} 
relen.wd lnr 0111111ttur l•rudut uun, n•l•l l'totlper Um011 This makes ~ to ta l of 
"·hit'h l'r,Jtuh:nt \•t 1' lilt .,,·urt'rl ffJr C\'tn ~tamtl tn be played next WI, 
The ll.t!if!Ut' ttllh ot llf<·at thlh.ul~r. tbr~:"e l•<"in11 tin tho Alumni Field ruvJ 
Sincu the ~tunu.1! J)fa\' ia t•l be ~Cl .thMid f•rur awa\ frum \Vorc:uter. The ached· 
m tun~ th•• \'t'at tu •ome lime in ulc: a aunnuncetl by Profe.or C11rpen 
l'dmrnrl' this llilll ,,ruh:tl•l\' be tfuo ler rs All fullo'IIVI : 
Ml titnr thu J>IA)' lws l,..c:u ·hu~~o n in Octu\.tcr G. Rrown at ProYidence. 
th1~ \'l<.'tnll\', Prtuloct 13, Tnmty at Worcesw. 
t'•mt h llcnltl ...,.ln'lt'fl Dark \'ervillc Clctul>rr 20, Otlby at Waterville. 
and .Jut <iuicll fur t•urntlt'lito,.., ft•r lhl' O~tui!U 'n, Ma~~~~. ~g1es at Amherct. 
pArt ol "The Bntl M ..an," while ·shrimp'' Nn\·ember 3, Cooper Union at 
l..e.wt'l will pwl chh• Wktr a woman'• WOI'I.'t''l~r. 
part , u hr hu clune fur ~h lnct thtt'<' "<lovcmbcr 10, R I . State at Kin&llton. 
, c-:11'11 ~"' Mnhrr 17 LoweiJ at Worruter. 
Sh.,uhf tht• luniur , Ia dct·•tlc tha' With tb"' jpltnel noted abOve the 
thr\· W.lllt "'Ttt h l'hu~~o " •• part uf Trc-h ~quad i~ alated to 10 thro ugh one 
Juni"r w~tk, 1111 thill thty muat du i•j uf the hardtllt tchedules evu lilt"d (or 
t(l gtllll'llnt~ tiiUIIICh t itl.tlll said tu u On\·ntgo Hill team. The d~on to 
nuake thl' wntuno J•rofltablco ut urrlcr uprwrl the ~thedule, botb in lenath 
t o have it prllll<:n~rl PIIAiu IH thnt llllle. Rnd !)Uallty of l~arnt played, wu due 
nn d()uht to the tu~ of the lim 
RED CROSS DRIVE IS 
FINALLY COMPLETED 
Conaiclerable Sum Collected 
In awc rdanc" with a decillion of 
the Tl'l h l'qunl'il at a rt'('t'nt mtt.t.inll 
to hn\·e a Red Cru« dnvo:, the stu · 
denl.li 1\Ud (acuity WCft' AJ)JitOACfu:cl by 
a group tlf furty t'IJJII'C tora durina the 
w~k of ~nvcml,.•r 10 17 llaruld 
Stake, '29 nnd J\rthllr l<nt~;ht. '29, ar(' 
to be cnmmcnd .. ,l 1111 thll thuruuKhlle~• 
with which lhi11 wnrk wa done. Kni~eht 
hAt! chatr,.'t' uf tht· C<IIIC'C \Uill who mtcr 
'\"Tewt:ol t.ht. fwc:ult ~ whsll' !"tA.kl', tr,. 
gt:ther wtth M,,rhu.t, '2.~ Ruuerttelrl , 
'30. and ~uttis, 111. tu<w to it that the 
studenu weA aj.lproat'hrd h~ collectur• 
in 011ch daq, 
The resullll J~htHN thal tht fo'rc:•hman 
con~ribution was th~· l(l'C!atest white 
the Sophomore• lu~ged sume di"ta.ttl'e 
behind t he Junlul'll frtr the loweRt . 'J'lw 
fnculty's jJen•t•n lngt• I)( l'nlllll ment WO!I 
the hi~thett Ill' twrnty·twu hnd previ 
ou.~ly rnroll"cJ , The rr~ul ts (ullnw 
Fre~hmen $40, 11acuHy. 127: Scnlotll, 
$20, Juniorl. •16, anll Sopbomore11, 
Sl2 
!lellNUn and the ~amount o.f prom lalna 
mAteriAl whlt•h will be a-vaihlble tor 
future use It 1, ~nerally beUeved 
t.ha l auch an O'Xterusion of the lt!hedute 
will he tht belfinninc of a ateady up. 
wart! t'limb for Tech lootball teama, 
In fan the re11ullJ of the !art three or 
four yel&rll have indiat.ed that pro5o 
~·" 1ruw brieb~ year by year &~~d 
iL Is h<IJII:d that this policy wiU aerve 
as 11n acfl'ltd lrttpet UJ tow11rd better 
1·~·ch teams. 
The dcc·laion to enter ioto the race 
f.;r fnuthall hunora in umut bas or 
ruur11e emphll!!iud the necessity of put. 
linx more Jtr-=a on the sport clurina 
t he rolleae yur out~i<k of the playint 
a~~t•ll , t'oat'h llirler hll1! elfP"eaed hit 
dc:trrmlratlon tQ pul on a JtlOd tbow. 
in1e whrn the ~m undertake8 to take 
on lhe hravy •h~lule and h.u con-. 
•lut·ntly a rp.ni:tt<d • football school 
which wlll 110 run twice a week throuah· 
Q\11 the e<~ltrjle ttorm AI the prelll!nt 
plli!U • tand the clatlle8 will be held 
pruhrthly flO Tuesday and Prlcl~ay af· 
tl'rm~n• from four to 1hc in thu base. 
mC'Ilt of the ~ryrnnasium.. The. ciU~~H 
will llesln u aoon after the Chrl•tmN 
holiday • • poaJble and trill continue 
lhrc>ulfh to the end ol the yur The 
tContinuerl on Pa~ G. rol ll 
ATTEND TECH CARNIVAL FRIDAY, DBCEMBER g 
2 
TECH NEWS pee~ of an out·of-town concert. No wonder that our musical association 
lacked t'oordination in fonner )rears! 
TECH NEWS 
MANDOLIN CLUB 
Decembu 6, 1927 
PROF. KARAPETOFF ADDRESSES A. s. M. E. HOLDS 
A. I . E. E. ANNUAL ELECTION 
(Continued from J.>age I, Col. 31 
Published every Tuesdny of the Cot. 
lege Year by 
IS R~FORMED 
J\ t this point, howt:\'t!r, we arc not 
entirelv concerned with the rejuvena· 
tion or the Glee L'lub. The methoclt! Strict Attendance Rule Will Be 
afternoon befure P"rofessor Karapetoff 
had gl\'en a free concert on a !i\•e 
~tring '1.-ello of his own design in the 
Bancroft llotel. 
Membership Drive Planned and Pro-
gram Outlined 
The Tecla Newa .A..aaociatioo of the 
WorCIIter PolJtechnio IDatitute 
NEWS PHONES: 
J:dltorial, Park 22'18 
BUlin ... , Maple ~M 
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Gifford T. Cook, '28 
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Business Manager 
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Subscription Manager 
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THE NEW (iLEE CLUB 
Enforced used by this association may well serve 
as an object lcst>Qn to some of the other 
orgnniza~ions on the llill. A~ we look 
aruunrl us we can find many instatlres 
where some of these principles might 
be applied arh·ant.ageously. There are 
other groups on the 1Iill that, in t he 
trend of years hn,·e allowefl their 
standards to gradually fRll. Even the 
f<•culty has noted the chnngt!s made in 
the Glee Club and l~ i!> said that sev· 
e ra! of the instruc to rs are conte.mplat· 
ing giving half of a zero to $iudent.s 
for tardiness. 
'!'here is an o ld maxim that implies 
that if it is wurth~Yhile w do a jllb, it 
is worthwhi le to do it well . The Glee 
C'lub has set ou t to make a name for 
itself. Let's see some of the o ther or· 
ganizations al Tech follow the excel· 
lent example set them by the Glee 
('lub and carry out their work in a 
manner that will be ereditnllle to their 
i\lmn l\lnter. 
The Mandol in Cluh is being tun on 
an entirely new principle this year un· 
der the indirec~ supervisum of Directo r 
llnns<'omb or the Glee !'htb. The per-
sonnel uf the cluh h:;u: been arranged 
n.~ follows : First ~lelndy, 1~. H . King, 
1'. 1?. Peters at'td Adams on banjo-man· 
rll>lin~ and P. S. Pinlayson and C. B. 
J\·es on tenpr hatl.io~ : second melody. 
W. IL Do)•le nnd L. ill. Olmsted on 
hnnjo-mat1dolin~ and 1{ , E. !loll and 
A. G. Toussuin~ on tenor·hanjos. bar· 
muny, J . F. Devaney. F. ~1. King and 
\\' . R. Pun·ell ()tl tenor banjos: I. V. 
Abadjeiff on the guitar, and R. J. 
Ro~qucl nn lhe piano. 
One might think at first sight that 
Pmie!':;or Karnpetoff belotlged to tba t 
great horde of lrpicnl modem busi· 
ne!ls men so popular with the Amer· 
ican press and silver screen. A few 
worrls con,·inced one to the contrary 
and n (ter listening to him talk for a 
minute or LWO the audience fell under 
:1 spell which was broken only when 
he h;~d brou,;ht his speech tu n close. 
IIi ~ topit- conC'erncd " Educati,u1," and 
in partkular the education of young 
men . After speaJdng but a few minutes 
he tumed tu the blackboard in order 
to better illustrn te his point~ and h:w-
ing won the interest of the entire aucli 
cnl·e, continued his talk in a most 
uniquely inf(,rmal m~mner. 
The student branch of the A S.M. E. 
has elected tlle following officers for 
the en:;uing year: president, George 
f~inlay; vice president, Edward Rub. 
bard: ~;ecretary, Arnold Cook and treas. 
urer, Theodore England. 
Prnfe~sor Roys is honorary chairman 
of the society. Professor Pairfield i 
honorary secretary. 
President Finlay will attend the na 
tiona! convention of the A. S. M. E 
to be held in i'\ew York on Dccembc 
ilh. There will be a luncheon at th 
:'oi~:w York Fraternity Clubs' building 
)Jr. <'harles Schwab, president. and 
Alex Dow. president-elect, will be the 
principal speakers. 
The program for t.he ensuing yea 
will consist of industrial films, papers 
by members of the s tudent body and 
lectures by members o f the faculty. An 
attempt will a lso be made to hold 
meetings in conjunctio n with t.he local 
A. S.M. E. 
FOOD FOR TIJOUCHT 
Last week at the s tudent assembly. 
l\fr. Tinsley of the Crumpton and 
Knowles Loom Works furnished con-
siderable material to start the average 
T e<"h man thinking of what really was 
in s tore for him. The matter was not 
in the line of advice as to how to de-
termine s l!ct'ess or failure in big hu~i · 
ness, but as a warning of what. lay 
nher•d o! the man after he gracluated 
(rom college. \Ye have always hcen 
drilled in what we can rio, and at tlmes 
we really con,·ince ourselvCJ; thai we 
are more or less super-human in our 
abilities. What an ahrupt halt was 
called to our hallud naliuns when we 
di~covered j ust how we rated with the 
big gttns of b usincr;s. :'1/everthelc.'\s, 
upon carefully considering the points 
from which .\fr. Tinsley ba~ed his ol>-
scrvations we become m ore and more 
<.'<lnvinccd thal we are not t he indis· 
putuble champions o[ the youth of this 
country, but rather we are no better 
all business men than the lowly high 
school grad1,1ate. 
Perhaps it would be well to 1,-ive the 
ment of the anatter for the benefi t of 
those who did no t hear the address. 
In the firs t place M:r. Tinsley dwelt 
upon the possible {:000 Cf\talilies Of 1\ll 
engineer, and in that group he in· 
eluded some points whkh are nhout 
n~ fine compliments :1s can be passed 
out to our c hosen profe:~sion ~. Accorrl-
ing to SUitis tiC!l Compiled by him of the 
comparative good and bad qualities of 
a, man with an engineering edumtion, 
such n man was an excellent practicnl 
mnn who could work 11 slip-sti~:k 10 
perfection and who had nn analytical 
wny of thinking a prohlem out. On 
Regular rehcarsniR nf the club will 
l.~e held every Monda~· evening nt 8: 15 
p. m ., and Wednesday afternoon at 
if :30 1>. m. A ~tric1 attendance record 
is being kept and <Ill attendance ru le 
~>imilnr to thtt l o r the Glee Club will be 
enforced. 
Professor Knrnpetoff stressed the 
trem<: t1dous imJ>Ortance of the educa· 
iiun uf a young man up through col· 
lege. lie brought out the fuel that if a 
nmn had gleaned the essential prin· 
rip les out of the imporlJlnt subjects 
The reorganized .\landolin L'lul) wlll which he had ~tuclied in school anti 
ma ke their first puhli<: llJ11JCarouce nt l l'ollegc, he would have within him a 
I he Tech curuival. on Jlridat evening. firm fout1cl:niun upon which he could 
Their presentn\ion wil l con~iNt of threl! bui ld his future professioMl career and 
numbers : "~lcmories,'' '' .\ .'J ight in printte life. lie ad\'i&e('l the rag-bag 
june," and "(jorgeous." Tht: ~·lub will type o( mind whi<·h is always open to 
play entirely without tn\lsic, a polit-y ~~cure informati<Jn of an)' kind pro· 
thnt hall ju!;l been adupted th is year. virled that it can he t·unnectecl with 
- something already lcnrnt:rl. "Only by 
ASSEMBLY making this last provi~ion," Profe~sor 
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i?.e lhese was te pmrlucts. \\'hilt these 
men mean by well · trained men are men 
who have the power to analyze thitl);S, 
men who will be<•otne interested in 
their wnrk to wan t to make a elose 
study nf it. 
Pur the~ men, m:.nuilll'turing yitllds 
lttJth l'ompcn!;lltion nnd edutation. 
There are some fault~ with m<tny pf thl! 
grarlunLc~ thut .\fr. Tinsle)' pointed out. 
Manv gradua te::o of engineering sch()olK 
u!le potlr Engli~;h and arc unable to 
pnt their thoughtR into 800d 1:-:ng\ish. 
Schools f11r empl<lycs in some of the 
larger industries are nirling in over· 
cornin.: thesll rnu lts. 
i\1 r. Tit,~ley':; tnlk should pro,·c bene· 
ficin! to muny of the s tudents a t Tech 
comitlg as it did from a man who hns 
tnlldC !;IJO(J in the 1-Jul'incl!S WOrld. 
fidcnt time to stress thet<c courses as 
they should he. 011r curriculum calls 
for a major number of hours spen~ on 
purely tQt:hnical subject:~ and it is im· 
possible fur rtny man, rrgnrclless o[ his 
ahility as n lenchtlr, to thoroughly 1>re. 
sE'n t his course under pr~ssure of the 
titnl! elemen t. 
Karnpe lofT stated, "could unity and 
continuity uf thought he secured. li t 
nl~o strN<.~ed the broadeninl!' effects of 
!)hilo$Ophv, psyl·hology. histnry. li tern-
lure. et·onumicil nntl poli tics. lfe pre 
senteo history in an t>ntirely new light 
a~ n lnb•lrnlory of human e:ocpcrienre 
ill which each experiment ha~ been 
1t:rformccl but onc:e hut whirh hM been 
presen·t:d in writing (ur mankind's ru 
tun: hcneJit. Tf<• :;pecifiecl friendship 
n~ the must itnportnnt thing in life and 
1~:in~: ~uch, it neet led careful cul tivtttion 
atH.I often great l!acrificc. lie injected 
a hit of humor into his tnlk when he 
stnled lhnl "" a mnn ndvanced into 
his declining yetlfS all that remained 
with him was his friend~ and his rheu-
matism. 
" Religion," he said, "is a cle!'irc ltpon 
the p:l.rt. of man to seek an explanation 
<>f his relationships to the external 
world. The prevalent lnck of inn ttend. 
ancc nt churche!l he explained as eVi· 
detwe (If the failure of prC!\CtH cia y re· 
ligions to prnvide this explanation. 
A membership drh-e will start today 
and every member of the Me¢hanical 
Engineering Department. is ·urged to 
become a mt:mber of the A. S. )[. E. 
--------
"PEDDLER" DRIVE ANNOUNCED 
(Continued from Page I . Col. I I 
tower c lassel! who turns in the largest 
number t.,r Mlcs in his class at the end 
of the week. A minimum sale of len 
books is required. 
The ho:~rd has a lready expressed i ts 
~nti~faction in the way the senior <:ln..~ 
has shown undivided support and feels 
that if the rest of the ::tudelll body re-
sponds to the call .as well, the success 
of the " Pecldlt.Jr" will be firmly estnh· 
ishe<l at Tech. 
Running ~<im~tltaneously with the 
camf)ni~:n in the college will be a de· 
tcrmined t'!t twas of the a lumni bodv 
and faculty to bring the popularity or 
the book to an e \ 'Cn le\•el between 
hem and the students. 
Durin~: the campaign. which will be 
held from December 13 to December 
20. the ~olicitors are requested to re-
port to the Husiness Manager in B· lll 
at 4 :00 p.m. 
E. E. DEPT. NOTES 
Thcr<.> has recently been placed in the 
E . f: . lihrary a photograph of Benjamin 
lrranklin taken frorn what is considered 
to be t.he best oil painting of him. PrO· 
fe'<SCir l L B. ~mith will add in a shor t 
time u photograph of an original da· 
guerreotype of Mic hael Faraday. He 
obtained tbis portrait whlle in London. 
Perhaps one of the greates t changes 
on the Hill this year l~ the total reor· 
ganization of the Glee Club, and those 
who are not acquainted with the in-
ternal changes that have been made, 
are due to receive a big surprise when 
the club makes its initial appenran~e 
at the Tech Carnival. U11der the dircc. 
tion of a new leader it has made great· 
er strides forward, in the few weeks 
that p ractice has been carried on, than 
the most optimistic of us would h11.ve 
predicted. No longer will the club 
pour forth notes of questionable har· 
mony, separated from their audience 
by sheet-music. Following the s tand-
a rds set by other similar. up·t o.date 
collegiate organizations. the music will 
be memorized. Moreover, a t)ew spirit 
has been instilled in the members of 
the Glee Club. They are proud of their 
club and are endca\'Oring to establish 
it on heights never attained bcfure by 
a Worcester Tech Musical Associati1m . 
But what has caused this great 
change ? What is at the bottom or this 
great improvement? It is obvious t o 
everyone on the campus that there is 
a change. and this change for the bet· 
ter has been brought about by estab-
lishing higher standard!l. These s tand· 
ardll are evident in ever)' phase of the 
work. Iligher s tandArds ha,·e been set 
for membership, and after obtaining 
membership one mu~t keep up to a 
certain standard, o r be dropped. One 
example of the exactneAA required of 
each member is the cut system. A c ut 
is recorded Cor an absence nnd further· 
more the late-<:omer is given half o( u 
cut. Any man receiving more t han 
two cuts is dropped from the club. Tn 
former years some of the men fuund 
it ndvantageou~ to attend Glee C'lub 
rehearsals only when there were pros· 
the o ther hand we were forced to gnsp 
at our faul ts. We found that we wen• 
s:t·os~ly careless in computations with 
e ither a disability or an unwilllngnel\8 
to cherk over results: that our c;~paci· 
ty for arranging facts in logical order 
and with neatness wns pra<·ticnlly nil : 
our mnnner of utilizing the Eng-
liRh language was poor ; and thnt our 
spelling was poorer. 
Taking ~he example of the Thayer 
l:khool, the cn~inccring depnrtment. of 
L>artrnuu1h t'nllcgc. as ll nHll\ns nf pre. 
~euting the idea. we find u system 
whil'l1 allows cl)n~irle.ral!lc l ime to he 
spent upon the suhj.,t•ts we ncgled 
more or less. 'fhl•re tht: engiuccring 
:: tuctcnt ntten.t:; the rc~:ula r college 
clnltses for three years before entering 
Thayer. t\~ tht: cml 11r that time he is 
initiated intu pure engineering, li e re-
ceives his Bat·hclor's dc~tree rtt the end 
of his fuurth YCilr, h()Wc\•cr. but must 
attcnrl one year uf grnduatc ~tudy w 
~'Omplcte his engineering c:our~e. ·rhis 
method is. of cuursc. not applkahlc w 
Tech nud i~ hr~luJ.:hl up merely to 
point out how other places get around 
the difficulty. 
In conduding his talk. Pruh~s.<~ur 
Knrapetoff enumernted the three grent· 
cst 1hi 11~~ in li fe whit·h are Truth, 
Bemtly nnd Goodness. "En>rv ldcnl 
t~r purpose in our lin~s should t,e cnn 
nec tcd in ~ome way t<l at least (llll' 
of t heso C'\ll1Ccpts." he snid in con· 
d usion. Mter 1111 en t hu!).inst.it.: npprccin· 
tion by the audience he returned to tht! 
plnlfurm and rel·ited 11n original J>Oem 
entitled the " Immigrant,'' which was a 
humnrom1 s l-.ett•h of hi:< uwn life. 
The fh1e·string 'cello, which he con· 
~tructed, is th<- only one in th~: world. 
Due to the ditncutties of findi ng a 
string which wnultl withstand the high 
tension net·es~ary fHr the fifth string. 
the CQt\Struc tion Of $UCh an in$1 rument 
hnd hc.•on abandoned. Karapctoff heing 
a musician and more spcdticnlly u 'cell· 
ist. wns interested, and. typical (I{ the 
man a·pproa1·hed the problem from an 
cngineerin~o: \'iewpoint. ''What woultl I 
do." he says, "if this were n problem 
in Electrical Enl:'ineering?" " W hy, l 
would use my head." And ~o. after 
much cnlculntion with the aid of malh· 
cmntics and physics and a fter many 
experiments. his instrument uecame a 
realit\· with a fifth ~<tring of t~peciallr 
alloyed steel Another p roblem had 
been mastered by this great man who 
is uniquely 11 scientist. an artist and a 
teocher. 
W. j . Tuwne. W . P. 1., '0(), has re· 
cently accepted a position with lhe 0. 
S T'·~on and Co .. lnc: .. of New York 
l'ity.' He serves as vke·pre~ident and 
memher of the hoard of directors. Mr. 
Towne has had varied experiences in 
the engineering field, anrl for the lu!<t 
e ight years has been with the General 
Electric Co. as national advertising man· 
ager. 
DORMITORY NOTES 
These alJO\'c points were brought. out 
as one small portion of i\1 r. Tin~ley's 
line address, and in our opinion. has 
furnished plentr or good sol id think· 
ing material. H these facts ttre true, 
nnd hiN st.utistics nre well enough de· 
\'lsed to speak for thcm!lel\'e!l, then 
surely we should make n concentra ted 
effort to better ourselves and to re-
mo,·e all po~;.<;ibilitr or being held re· 
sponsible for these fau lts in the future. 
1l is trt1e that our contact is more or 
Jess one sided at Tech, \\'~: receive a 
high degree of education :~l ong teCh· 
nical lines, but our libernl courses are 
sndly neglected, not through any fault 
of the faculty members teaching these 
co\lf~~s hut through the l!l<'k of Suf· 
Inasmuch ns it is 1mpos.~ible to work 
under 11 curric ulum which will embod\• 
these essen tints of education we lind 
that the man must at-quire his t~bility 
in the faulty lines in outside work 
1'o this end the extra·curricul llln :tc-
t i"i ties on the Ifill present ext:ellcnt 
opponunities and we can thittk of no 
heUer way a l the present lit'ne lhnn 
to enter into them with the thovght 
uf adding to our education. 
The new orthophonic victrola is in 
constant use. After every meal, espe· 
cially , the fe llows gather around in 
large mtmbers to top off t he meal with 
a lit t le music. Mr. lllacKenz1e. a cook 
at the Hall, has kindly contributed 
several records to the small number 
that we.re purchased with the machine. 
The fellows are very grnteful as the 
old pieces were getting ra the r tiresome. 
Mr. :'llaxfield has passed a ru le allow· 
in!! no autos to be parked southwest 
of the donnitory. 
A new sidewalk is under construction 
along lnsti tu te road and West street 
bordering the dormitory site The new 
walk will add much to the appearance 
of the building. 
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ALL-AMERICANS OF ALL 
TLME 
msh The~ are: center, &hub:, ~ichi / (nst~r and strum:er than either lleffet. , SEALS TO ADORN 
gnn: guard, He~elfioger, Yale; guard, ting.:r or flare I behe\'e he wns the CHAPEL WINDOWS 
llare, Pem•~·h-arua : qunrterback. Eck· ,uongest m.o.o that e,·eT pl<~yed foot· 
By GranUand Rice ersall t'h1t'ngo, halfb.'lck, Heston. IMll. une uf thl' q u i\:"kest and Ol)e oC Institute Offers Prizes Fot Four Best 
Designs 
:'<fichi!lllll the :;martest l'udJ,:c wa.."' a tXUlr\'<ll and 
S<'hu1 ?. uf 1\l'ichigon. dating more so wtiS llnr11. llut ~ht•·>' Wllre no~ Ul' to 
1t is hard enou~:h to try to name than lw1:nty years 1\&0, was ~>ix ft.'Clt &dille Class, wbo had strength enough 
the t'hn·en best [(.lotball J)layen; from four inches in hei)l.ht. weighed two 1n hs~ hnn(l:t and nnns to ureak 
a W1gte season. It is so hard a .is hundred and fortY pounds, was 3lmOS1 through any line that ever came upon 
pmcucaJlv imposs1ble. ex.cept for pur- as f~t IU nn end and ,, a~tar for five the li:eld.'' 
_poses of argument. debate and nt tlme.s sea~ons Peck of Pittsburgh and sev· This statam~stt m:1y be j>erlectly 
profane tebu~tal. Yuu con imngine era! Otht!rs have been llsed to c:hallengu co.rrect, ye.t Schuh:, llcHcllingcr nnd 
how much hnrder it is to name the the Woh•erine's claim, but all thost llaro have bel!ilme embeddoo In Lra· 
elt~,·en outstanding s ttlrs in American who ha~·e plnred ogainRt him ,·ote Cor fhuon and U\esr names are written in. 
football. dating haek a matter of fift y & hub: He slauds ns the faste~t grnnite ll i.s sornelhang of o qul'stion 
,·c:lfs Such a list must be made from giant thnt C\'er played football. a hu· OJ tu whether the,• wiU e' er be d~· 
~\·cr fifty thousand players of rnnk and man bulwark fast es1ough ttl tne.kle nt throned. Thero: 111 sun the mt~l1\ory ur 
c)utlli ty, and it is aboul as simple as either end M he brought down his ITUin llcllc.l!lnger cominso: back to Ynle whun 
&elet•ting the elevt~n grnisls o f ~Wnd o£ter !he mnnner or n hl\wk s.narin~t 11 he was fifty yenrA uld nnd even nt t.bnt 
mure perfectly d eveloped along the 1\ t- qU:lll 11110 outplaying ever}• memlxlr ol a 
!antic or the P.nciftc coasts. \\'bile IJeffelfin~,~r of \'ale and narc Yale line, s till too Sll'ong. ~Ot"' fn.-t and 
P~id~nt earlt annC>UII('e$ a eonwt 
which should be or inter~ to our ar· 
mticnlly inclined studt!nts. lt hu 
bec.n dccidt:d tha·t fo1.1r seal!l, clearly 
t yvicnl !'If the lour depnrt.llli!Jl\:.<t at. the 
t.~.~~itutc. nnmely the Mel'l\Mical En· 
glfll!erinQ. Choil En'-oineerlng, Chemical 
Engmc!t:rinu and El~trk-nl Ens;ineer· 
i ng dt' J)ll rt men t11, are tu be used in t.ht-
windows in Sinclair H all 
Yet such is thc nrgwnentative phwer or Pcnnsylvnnia, d~tin~t back nearly tolll alert in lino plav to be held in 
The lll8t itute offcr~t fi\'e dolla.rs for 
enc:h desl(;'n a~pted for this purpos11. 
.\lthnu~h t'Ompelition it~ open to nny· 
l)nll the ri~bt is reser,·~d to reJect any 
or o.\1 dcsig,ls submit.~d. The de~gnf 
submlued shoQI(l be four inches in 
di-nme~or nnd ~houlrl !!hOw 1he propo~d 
c<llM~. \:lther In cmyon or wnt~r colors, 
ns wdl n~ the 1>~1 tliue tor the leaded 
lrn.mework. The d C'IItllt! should he 
sm·h :ll, to ro-onUnale won \\ith tho 
!ie<l.ls uf thl" United Stntcs and of the 
C'ommonwenlth of Mn..o;sn:chusetts. 
(I( the football fan lbat he persist!! in forty rrrsrll, have held their rome ch~l·k. 
comparing f-lc~ton , Co>• and Crnn~,:e, ngnin~t the ~urr<!nt or the yenrs. cveo There is still the memory of the dny 
11 in key nnd Llnrclwick, lleffelfln~er nnd their fX)~iiions are not ullowed to go wh1111 Schtt11 held n great Pennsylvnnin. 
Hnre .and Gins~>, and every other s u1r unchnllt.~n~:ed. 1 was tnlkjng some wnrn. l"aptolnefl by Rill HoUenba~·k. in 
thlll once shone in the. football firma· time ai!O with nn uld Yale captain whu check for more than half the lltunc 
ment. There seen\ to be about five po. la~.er came Po'\tl< tu ruueh "The greal· \\'hesl Schut;t leh the field. a bMtered 
ritHin$ definilely stltled when the All· est guard in all fncnbnll history ," he hulk, the Sct>l'\i wn.s ().{). Fifu:en min· 
American chatter breaks out like a said. "wus Edttie Class of \' n1e. He wns (Continue:(! 1>11 Pn~:e I, Col I ) 
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DEPEND ON S\JLLIVAN AIR POWER 
'!'be Llaht.bollle a t. P o!.cn Mon-
tara Cal ifornia, and 8UIIivu 
"W0-41" Compr- e.mpl oyecl to 
blow foJ aiiJ'oliJ. T!)lt Ia cne ol 
I<!Vc::fa l ~actlk Coa•t Station• ~m· 
ploylna S~tlllvatl 'ComptcMOta. 
Ships Must Be Warned 
Infallibly 
F oo signata at Uncle Sam'• light ata.tiona mUI~ be reliable, t o warn paosing vessels or de.ncer and 
to enable them to cnec:lc. their potiliol\l. 
MoclematatiOnl employ comprcned alr to blowthete 
algnab. I t ia more economical, more convenient, 
ctvea the aipl morce clearly Ulan atcam. 
The air comprCIIIOI't run constantly durina: a ros; 
and sometimes 24 hours at a s tretch. 
Sullivan c.ompreafore are frequent~y 1el~ed. for thla 
worlc becaute o r their aimple and 1turtly design and 
eomtruction. the c:are with which they are built , and 
their almost a utomatic performance. 'fbcy &ivc 
cootinuout, year· io and year·oul sc.rvlce. 
Throughout t he countcy, engineer~ In every braneb 
of industry dopetld on Air Power furnished by 
Sullivan Air Compressors. 
CatalQ&S on Sullivan CQmpreaota will be aent ot 
your .request. 
W• llleo Jut~• • booll•t " MIA],_rltll $AIM Opporlu.nft-. 
wi th the Sull•••n M11ch f11Ai¥ O>m/>IJIU' ." 
ShJJIIwa m ail yo u a oopyP 
Oftlcea •nd diottlll1•loreln LQodoo , Parl•t Madrld1 To kl!), CAlcutta, Shan!lbai, Al&lcn. and In ~8 othet,lotell(ft en- ... well 
•• 83 Amctican oUca 
B8T ABLTSHRD laSt 
S--- .. .... -··'""' . _ .... ,... , .. ..,...,.  ~~1fl 1'-IIN~ 164 S. Mlchipn Ave., Cbicaao 
The 7 Wonders 
of the World 
T H E Seven Wonders of the Ancient World were single monuments, 
glorifying one individual or at most a 
small group of people. Masterpieces of 
their kind, they yet had no influence on 
the life of the race which created them, 
and they benefited nobody. 
There lies the difference between the 
old and the new civilization. The Seven 
Wonders of the Modern World are the 
inventions which have been of the greatest 
benefit to the greatest number of people. 
What are they? Although lists would dif-
fer radicall y,oneitem would be common 
to all. The Otis E levator would surely be 
included as one of the Seven Wonders of 
the Modern W orld on all lists whether em-
anating from Greece, Egypt or Turkey; 
Lima in Peru,Shanghai in China or Holly-
wood, California. It is an international 
con vcnience, dedicated not to one person 
or even to one race, but to the comfort of 
any peoplewhosc buildings aspire towards 
the sky. 
OTIS ELEVATOR COM PANY 
qjftca in all Prill(ipal Cities qfrl~e W orld 
I 
FENCING CLASSES ARE 
PROVING MORE POPULAR 
Mr. Pappano Arrangioc MatdMII 
The fenclna el~~Sses under Mr. 'Pap-
P.1no are beintt held e\'l!.ry MondAy and 
T ue'lday aftcmnon~ al four o'clock in 
thl! (O'mn.as.um Mr. P&pf'ILOO t. a 
"ery capa ble instructor, and hu clatlllel 
at t'lnrk, \\'or<.-estcr Academy, and the. 
\ '. M. C. A h \'Cry p robable that if 
11nour;h tum out, matches will bo ar-
rnnJI<!d between teams rep.re...-entinr tbe 
lllf« instit-u lions- I\Od the Y. M C. A. 
l t 111 desired thnl mo re men att and 
th~t: clAM<:a. S1..ven studen ts Are now 
cnrollerl, but these &-even can not get 
much practice amc.ms themselves They 
need I'UI>re matsmal ~ practit'c on be· 
cn11K~ these few mcm will eoorl team 
each olhe-r'll s tyle and furt her t'rllc tice 
with one nnothcr will nol bencfh lhem 
n I!Jl!I\'L dtnl. 
It is very likely tha t a Fendn& club 
will he rormro In the. near future aud 
,., n11 thOlit: whu ore at all intere.'lted 
11hould come t~ut . 
ALlrAIORIOABS OF ALL TIME 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 3) 
utes later it was Pennsylvania, 31-
M.ichigan, 0. 
13ut the argument bre'aks out with 
even greater fury when one has pa..c:sed 
the center men and has come to the 
tackles and the ends. Among the 
great tackles of aU time one must con-
Bider the following; Cowan, Princeton; 
Henry, W. and].: Fish, Harvard; Ho-
gan, Yale; Curtis, Michigan; Weir, Ne· 
braska: Hart, Princeton; Henry of W. 
and J ~ a t.wo hundred and thirty 
pounder who was as fast as a bound· 
ing deer, probably never bad a SU· 
perior at tackle play. Hector Cowan 
and Eddie Hart of Princeton were 
two of the strongest and flastest tackles 
of all time. Ham Fish of Harvard was 
a great tackle. There has been bitter 
disagreement among most of the sages 
for many years ove~ the tackle allot. 
ment and few have agreed. 
Some time ago six excellent judges 
were asked by a magazine to name 
their all·time selections. The list in-
cluded eleven different men at the 
u.ckle positioM, the widest disagree 
ment on the field. ln the list were : 
Hart, Cowan, Henry, Fish, Hogan, 
Cutts, Curt;is, Weir. Hillebrand and 
others. But the disagreement was too 
wide to establish any favonw. 
The same was true of the ends. For 
a long time the two top names were 
Hinkey and Shevlin of Yale, with 
Campbell or Harvard as the next 
choice. Then along came Hardwick of 
Harvard: Then Muller of California, 
and the argument gathered new force. 
Hinkey, "the disembodied spirit," a 
shining star for four years, may never 
be diiSPiaced in the memory of those 
who saw him play. But the battle 
among Shevlin of Yale, Hardwick of 
Harvard and .Muller of California still 
ps on. These three bad all the physi· 
cal requisites and they all carried the 
vital spark, the eternal flame of com· 
petition. Muller was a much greater 
football player than the Middle West 
or the East baa ever known him to be. 
He was a fast roving giant who on the 
lide could pass a football aventy 
yards through the air and as an ex. 
ponent of modem football probably 
stands at the top. Hinkey, Shevlin 
and Hardwick were much alike in the 
raring spirit of contest. It will take 
some much greater soothsayer to n~e 
the two leading stars from this quar-
tet. 
The list of rreat quarterbacks has 
been e11tremely long, For twenty 
years the name of Walter Eckersall of 
Cbica10 has headed this list in the gen· 
eral vote. Eckenall -. a noted 
sprinter, a great field general, a fine 
kicker and one of the best drop.kickers 
or all time. He was a great· defensive 
man to keep back, either to nail the 
TECH NEWS 
runner or to return punts through n I In one ChiC!llgo-Michignn game, break-
broken field after passing the ends sent mg through into an open field. I leston 
down to nail him. Pennsylvania soli jumped clean over Eckersall, who had 
stands solid under the banner of Vin· come forward to meet him. That 
cent Stevenson, a ball of living dyna· shows something o£ his all-around ac· 
mite, a section o£ raw tightnin~:. Har· tiYity while carrying the ball. Heston 
vant still votes for Daley, who lat.er wtl\ a four year star, and a star in 
st.lrred at the Artny. i\lkh.igan is cer every game he played. 
tain that Benny Friedman is the smart· Jim Thorpe, the ('arlisle Indian, was 
est field general and the best passer undoubtedly the best all-nround foot-
that ever played. Hudson and l\lt ball player of all time. just figure out 
Pleasant of Carlisle were two others his versatility: A good line breaker; 
who stood high. a fine broken field runner; a fine 
But no quarterback has shown a pur\ter: a good drop or plru;e kicker; 
greater number of great qualities than a good forward passer; a good pass re· 
Eckersall showed in his all-around p lay. ceiver: a star defensive back. 
It is for this reason that he has held There was nothing in footbnll that 
his place on the All-Time list for so he couldn't do well , and few things he 
many years. couldn't do bril liantly. Weighing one 
Then there was Stuhldrecher of hundred and eighty-five pounds, he had 
Notre Dame, as smart a director as g reat natural strength. and he was 
any team could wish, and there is also harder to hurt than an iron horse. 
Lyle Richeson of Tulane and Vale who After leaving Carlisle he played pro. 
showed tbe value of a star director. fessional football for over a dozen 
Eckersall was never called on to pass years, and th rough the greater part of 
since he played before the forward toss the time he was the big attraction at 
arrived. But anyone who could kick, the gate. 
run, and handle a team up t<> his 
standard is still worth the rating he 
has drawn. 
There are four names most frequent· 
ly mentioned for the other t hree back· 
field places. These are Heston of 
Michigan. Thorpe of Carlisle, Coy of 
Yale and Mahan of Harvard. There 
were Snake Ames of Princeton and 
Brinck Thorne of Yiale. !Jater there 
were Harley or Ohio State, Owen of 
Harvard. Grange of Illinois and Slagle 
of Princeton. But as good as these all 
were, the trend goes back to Heston, 
Thorpe, Coy and Mahan. 
1 f anyone stands above the lis t his 
name is Heston- Willie Heston of 
Michigan- who in four years scored 
over six hundred points. Weighing one 
hundred and ninety pounds, thick-set, 
solid and fast, Heston was as hard a 
man to stop as football has ever 
known. He was off like a flash, start· 
ing at top speed and driving through 
with terrific forte. He could break 
through a line, run -an end or bold his 
own in any broken field. P'or com-
bined speed and power Heston hn.s 
never been surpassed. 
D 
This Ia the ldnd of 
Barber Shop 
"'" ., .. lo 10 .... ••• wloo 
appACiol• Pleuaat Swmoaadlep . 
S....iW)' Co.dltlo.. u4 a S...lco 
..... lo ••• .. •• u... ., .. , .. ,
le tile 41tt. For •-tr·lu ,_ 
"'• Tech 8071' Shop 
OR!TIIOM I SftNSON, Pro,.. 
State Mmal Barber SM, 
kOOM 619 SIXTH n.ooa 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
Ted Coy of Yale was another bril · 
liant back· who represented power and 
drive and who added to his rushing 
game a kicking repertoire that made 
him doubly valuable. Coy weighed 
around one hundred and ninety 
puunds. Jle was harder to pull off his 
feet than a buffalo and when he hit a 
tackler in the open field the tackler 
usually took out time. Coy had the 
same type of drive nod power that had 
helped to make Heston famous. 
Then Ned Mahan of llarvard came 
along. He lacked the ~ashing force 
'Jf a lleston or a Coy but he was 
one of the smoothest running backs 
anyone ever saw. He was always 
cool, alert and ready to take any open· 
ing in sight. ln addition to his ball· 
carr)'ing qualifications, Mahan was a1· 
so a fine punter. But it was his work 
in taking a hole and his work in the 
open that gave him his greatest fame. 
There may be some doubt as to 
whether any of these were more valu· 
able or more brilliant than Jake Sla .. 
glc of Princeton. Slagle, like Thorpe, 
was a ~tar in every department. Ile 
was a great runner, a fine kicker, a 
first-dass piU!Ser and a star defensive 
back. But through injuries and ot~ 
wise he was unable to star in as many 
big games. 
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What about Red Grange? Grange 
with Illinois was about as fine a ball 
carrier as one would c:are to have on 
any team. Ile was as elusive as a 
ghost. But he couldn't. kick and be 
wru. only fair defensively. On his big 
days he had no superior. 
But the fact remains that Heston 
Thorpe, Coy and Mahan still stand a~ 
the main choice for the all-time backs. 
There can be only three on any team 
with Eckersall at quarter, but who is 
to say which one should be left off? 
It may be some day that a trio of 
center men will come along to displace 
Schulz, Heffelfinger and Ilare. It may 
be another set of ends will step out to 
take the places held by Hinkey, Shev-
lin, Hardwick and Mulle r. Or another 
backfield in time will displace Ecker· 
sail, Heston, Thorpe, Coy and Mahan. 
lt may be that other modem stars 
have reached heights just as great with 
talcrH just as brillian t. But most of 
these old-t imers now have their names 
carved upon the tall and a ncient rocks 
f tradition. It will take an abnormal 
amount of talent to cross any one of 
them from the list. 
-College Humor. 
113 HIGHLAND ST. 
Invites YoJW PaJronage 
On the high seas of industry 
woa ona eo BAa A anmoL 
OJ' QV.lLI'n' 
Our Motto Is-
SERVICE a"d SATISFACTION 
CALL PARK 6183 
N ORSEMEN of old roamed the seas and boasted of the strange 
worlds they saw. But today Bell tele-
phone men are discovering worlds a 
glimpse of which would make the 
Viking gasp with wonder. 
equations ot efficient management and 
broader service, telephone men are 
seeking and finding intellectual ad-
venture. 
BALLOU'S PAINT 
STORE 
243 Main Street 
~~Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Toa18, IIIli luppUea, Auto b 
OMiori-. Radio Buppli•, J'luh-
lirhta, IU-..rwa.re, Zleotrio 
Appllalla. 
D UNCAN & GooDELL Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
We OaU and Deliver rr .. 
GREETING CARDS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
LEFAX GOODS 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS 
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
JI:W&LRY STATIONERY 
l'olllltaiD Pe11.1 of aD Standard llakta 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 ~ain Street 
.All Male• of Fountain Pe11.1 Repaired 
Whether exploring the realm of sub-
marine cable or the sub-microscopic 
world of electrons or the unsolved 
To men of this type it is reassur-
ing to know that the telephone indus-
try, in spite of the amazing progress 
it has made in a few short years, is 
yet far from its ultimate development. 
BELL SYSTEM 
ft:IIIUitillll-tlliJt IJ Sitm '.{ 18,ooo,ooo illltf'-tOIIfluti"t ulep/r01111 
® 
"0 U R PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN" 
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"Y" WILL HOLD ANNUAL OAS.. 
N'IVAL 
TECH NEWS 
CLASSSHOOTWON NEWELLTALKSAT 
BY SENIOR TEAM A. I. E. E. MEETING 
M .. E. DEPT. NOTES 
Ru\' C. BhmcllllTd \\' P. 1., '13, Itt· 
dUS1rinl llti~:Jnecr with lht> ~otton 
CAMERA CLUB HAS 
SECOND MEETING 
(Lontinued Crv111 Page l, ~al II 
tv.o lower clru;!lcS will no dc>ubt por 
tTa~· sume oi the mori! or IC!I.'\ pecuhM 
anti~-s "r ~he prof~rs and student:~ 
in the clac:s room:ct. At any rate, the 
ea.;ts uC t heo;e two dG~M"Ii h.wc been 
rehca,...tng s teadily thi~ past we.m and 
a w.:at fll'al of ko:en rumpetition i~ 
Celt 
New Material Brought Out By Several Types of Loud Speakers 
the Matches Demonstrated 
,... met ~he Sernur dM U) "Method.~·· Prof. Russell Proves To Be In-
on FntbL and I(UVC them (I WT)' In· teresting Speaker 
Bciure th .. mnin show beginR and be-
tv.~en the mnous $Utge pre~nuniuns, 
tlu: Tech Ule11 Cluh, ~hmdolin Club and 
Orcht>~lrtt will mnkl! thtir first .lp!)enr-
ant-e of the year hy rendering ll nunt-
bc.>r of popular lll;l!l)('tlons. 
,\ s usunl. l'nnd)' w1ll he m11de hy the 
lad,· momher$ uf the C'llll!~c oftkes ond 
will ll\' sultl thruughuut Lhtl uveni11g 
lw the flntt~tht~rs of lhu fr•cnlty 
·Du111·inJ:. wiih music furnished hy 
"Les·· Gallup's 'l'uch Rambler~. will be 
in ortlllr Crum ten u1ltil one n'c!Oc.•k. 
tere~ting tAlk un ··ttwcnth·c SrstcmK, 
The Sen1or riflemen woln the nr l 10• m lltmeml, nnd 111 rmrticulnr the in~~n 
tcrcla.:.s $boulder-to-shoulder ntle llliltch "Hiectrn·uJ Rcpl'\ttlut·ti<Jn h£ l lusic" tivt.'S lM more nnd lwller production 
on record, defeating lhe Sophomure \\il> the ~•hJcf't nf a '"lk gn•en by Mr. :l>i -c:arriC'd 11\ll by thr llrm he rcpre-
team lasl F"Tiday by only seven points. I tloh.u-t ll Nt-"1!11. lit~truf't.•r In dectri· seuts. 
Thetr VICtOry was largely due tu 1, E en! o:n~ulet-rinG. nt 1:1 r~>ccnt tnfleting uf Bv the rourtew uf . \ 11. Stn.rreH, 
Oriscoll. who scored 86 w1th Ill) prnc· th.: \\'cm·Clli't~:r sect1un vf the Am<Jrican presiderlt of the I. ~. l'ta rret t, t>re~l. ;~ce whatsoe,·-.:r pre\~tts. to the nmtcb Institute of ~lectncul En~metln~. Mr dent of tho: 1... S. Btarrett 1"'11. uf J\ t hu,l, 
I he Sophomore and Semor tea.m~ wert~ )Lass .. the exh1b1Uan cnsr 11! "Stn.rrctlll 
very rvenlr matched with three \"'lrs ~•melt, during the ~ur~c ur hu; ad. Fine ~lnchir1lsts' TooiR" hns l~tet1 ro-
it}' men apiece, but the Frc~hrnan dre.~s. J:ll"'~ ricmunsrmtion~ U$ito~ o spc- rillold with 1h11ir nCII"Cr lolols undcr di 
te!:lln waa handirnpped b)• 11 lnck u( ex, l'inl design luurl ·~t)l'nkor nnd a \"ll('Uum r~t'~iun of H. C Roth repnlllt>ntln~: 'their 
pcr1~n,·c. 13 ::. Guwlowict mi~~e() Lhc tube omphtier which hns r~:~'!llltly heen !lalt~s dft:>nrtmcnl . 'rlw C'Me, tl.~ rtl· 
t::or~,tci l:Umpletely u n hi$ first !!htlt, cine ~kvelopecl U ~ing t1i1Turcnt 1 \'pes u! turned, hns he.en pltlc•·d CHI l ht:' wt~ll!l 
to an unfortuna te accident. He is In the 1\•ln!'ltilll.' CorllltruC'lion Lnhorn 
mted as the be.sL Sbtlt in the Sophu· C'ornmerolot lout! spenk~f'l!. h~ ncanun· 11\ry Lecture Room and reprllscnts n 
tnore class, and was champion h1Ah lltra.tcd lh(• vnri~ty uf ttuolitics uf tone ht>Ok ''lllue Clf t wo hutH~rN.1 nnd fifty 
~ror last year. so his low "~·or<" wtl.S wh1ch m:l\' he l'lmroc:u;ristlc: u( hit~h dollars in ~ne tools. 
keenly disappoin ting fro:qm:nt'\' :111cf low (rt~<lu!ln(')' tones. 'fhl.' Wntthhurn Shopil clunn~ t he pnst 
• .\ shouldcr·urshouldcr matcll ~~ S(lll1e· ~lr New('ll, who) ;11 nn CXJk·rl in the week have recd\'t!tl urri\'T" fur s1x drill 
w"nt or an innovation IH Tech. and ~;rindcts from PrthH'e, ttnl! from E nK· 
'' held of nuHu, W:\~ tliiC nf 1 he ori~,'l)lll· 
nen·ous tension caused hy it. showed land and one fntm Nuvn ~cotltl n .. ~ 
ii..• l•lf.:t.•t Clll the score or all the tel:llllS t oNI u( the New~-n P hntJill)tl Stirrup fore the war n htrge fll\rt or ltw drill 
Pr11f L~e Rlll<seU, of the Worcester 
Phohl Clan, "ill add ress the C'atnera 
t'lub :It it~ nr'tl meeting on the e.-uh-
jl.'ct ,,r unk .1nd trny developm\!.nt Cl! 
ll<l)..'lttiVell Thi~ is a !Wbject to whie.h 
h~· h~~:~ devoted m uch tim e aod stud~: 
nnri 11IWuld p roYe \'Siual>le co the mem· 
her~ t>C the d ull '!'he rneat ing will be 
hel<l T ui!Sdl.l.y evening, Docem ber si~Cth. 
n1 ~r\'IH\ thlrt>' u"clock in the Mechani-
cl,ll 'Engineering department library. 
Thill will be t ho seC()I\d oJ a series 
vf talk~ lllte ndccl to nlrl the members 
in Jlurfecllon of their efforts. J n the 
first, llrof. C'. J Adams ~ve 11 !JIIk 
nhn1.1 t phot..:•lfllllhr in general , on 
whit'h he guv~ \'n luable tip11 . 
cuuntrleR. For the ln~t few •·ears, bow 
C\'tlr, th<! llllles ha\1! been C'Ompnrnti"e· 
The t'arnh·:tl Com nut~~~ . unlll.-r the 
diro:ctll•ll nf r hnlrman 1\1 Hnlt. 1u1tl 
compu~etl of Marion L . Pnc:~. '30. tick-
t>t!> nnd progrAm!! : Eugen~ c ... ·nter. '30, 
refrcshmetw; nnd chcddng: 1\ . I#. P 
Zez,·k. '29. ,Jnn,·c and or<'hcstra. II L. 
Horton. ':!9, usher~. \\'~~oltt~r l:rcru·h. 
'30. o;l.a~o:c nnd properh mnnn~:er: E 
G ~ \lrton. '29. po11ter~ 111ltl 11uhlkiw . 
and Paul Swan, " \' SeC'1'C tarr. htJ,•e 
heen hnrd at work Cor the p;1ql weeJ. 
(It more and pmmiJKo 19 ha ' 't' evcrr-
thin~t in rcndineS$ f<lt th~ ,:tr<!nt SOCIQJ 
e\·ccn t uC the year. 
Tbe uroal custom of running a tru:~lch lut~d . Jll'.Oker grinder roles wem mndto tu fortoogn 
between the Freshman 'llnd Sophomore ==============~~============================== dasse... alone was vMied in nn•lthcr 
I' ft>W 
TicJ..et.S hn'e l!«!cn flistr1hutecl 
throughuut the fuur t'I3SSC!I nnd will !«!II 
for lifh' cent.~. [ rreglllnr tllen lll'C a.~ed 
tn pun•hn~e tkkets frum Uti}' of lhe 
ric!..<>t ~cllor!l iu who,w divi~1on t.hc~· 
nppt;•r o r Cnm1 Pnul Sw1111 in the ''Y" 
,,ffice, 
part icular this ye-ar to admit .all clal<l'elt 
The J uniMs were forced ttl withdrnw 
from t he match, due to their inabiht\' 
tel •rmk.c up a good team The m~ncb 
nllnrded Manager Fleming an excellen t 
t~pporlunity to line up a fi1'11t·rnte 
tl!am for the first vnrsity match Q{ the 
'iCason with WilliamJS Cnlle~tc this 
week llnndil:up mntcbe~ will be rc 
nmefl n11 usual. There will lx> nn im· 
por!:l n l mQeung of the Rille ~' luh 
T uesday e\·ening in Boynton IS 
CLOTHES 
............. 
AIMICIIt .. Onler 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
r:A4 
' . 
Qth~~tet Jl&ouzt 
aulta e40, •4&, •so OvorcNta 
•.. ..., 
Camola Heir 
Coat 
•11s 
•••rtr 
Camola Hair 
Coat 
•1es 
Br SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qth~~tet Jlflouz 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the aults and 
topooata tailored by Charter HoUM 
will earn your moat alnoere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
OHAJLL•a B. MtJUY, '18, a.pnautat.in 
Some call it ntellowness ... 
SoME say that Camel ia the mellowest ciga· 
rette ever made. Some that it's mild and 
smooth. It's really all good things in one, 
and that is why it is supreme upon the 
pinnacle of modern favor. Camel'~ popu-
larity today is the largest that any cagarette 
ever had. 
And, it costs something to make this kind 
of a smoke. It costs the choicest tohae,cos 
that money can buy, and a blending that 
spares neither tbne nor expense. Eacll 
Camel cigarette ia ae full of value u tho 
world of tobacco can give. 
You can be sure of amoldns pleaeure, 
serene and full, in these quality ciprettee. 
Smoke all of them you wet; they simply 
never tire the taste. 
"Have a Camel!" Obllf 
a. oEYNOLD S TOBACCO J • ~ COMPANY, Wl~STOM·SALEII, N. C. 
e 
1828 I'OOTBALL SCHEDULE 
OIVD 
IConunuctl from l'a c t , '""! r. 
cuut5t: .nil be: QJIC'Il to all men on 1 he 
first and ICC'Imd lQWtdl! of tlus )"l'Ar a 
well a to any o thcr atuderu U1 the CQJ. 
lege who destre.J to tutmo I Alrcad} l he 
mcmiN'rs of the r;quach h.~\e Ctl:l·lfil!i.l 
their intent• n ot tak.i11.g tlt cour • 
lrutructr u rn thiS da ~•n ron •st 
~nuatly of the thror)· conn wd ~ith 
focuball and the ' vcholoar ,if the 
pm .\ thorough knowledge of the 
rules or the pme 'lrlll lJe t hcl hnt ubo 
f«t t O t trhe {or. \\ hen th11 is A1"C''m• 
phmed the mstrn tion wrll be bronc!· 
tne(i to mdude the c:l~mentary pnn• 
nplc~ untlt<rlyrnc t\IT< nsrve ani! cltlcn• 
he: J•lnr. Alrr.lrl y Cunrh Ril{lt•r hw du 
\'lfl'll "nm<• t wt•nty live lll·l~'' nnd IHu 
pvrn CliJ~Ul~ tn thu Lmy• whu 11\\CIId w 
t.•t.:•· 1 h~· ''"'""'' The~ pill \'t' "'' tv 
nlfll Cll tent thu pill\' lhnt Will lit! 
11SC!d rtcxt "ll~>ll 1\.n• t\\lr•rlgt~ nt the 
th1'0ry of eacll r•la o~n<l tl\1! r a 011 { r 
c:~cJr mtn c W11 be requ•rt!d trn.• t•nd 
later th ~ra Will I tned out pmc. 
tic:all)' mr the m door dunnJ; the 
•mter and c•n the hdd in the ~nns; 
under ropenision of n n IJcnn~n ., 
~ :::b Ui ler will! bu" \\Jtb ba 111111 
duuca. 
\\"uh tuc:b a hoot runnmi: all "~in 
ter anti f>rtliiC it will l~t~ po cLlu to 
uulr~ th hmite•l time nllowed for 
actual J•racuce in the faU Cor more 
pracual JJU~ t!L,n hat bt n ne.: 
ury In the pa 1 The II) at em "1U also 
alluw thtt llq\1 d t O CUT) II much 
larl:l!f a•ul mure C!llllS•Ie:>~ rctmue o£ 
pia)-. Formt'rly only a few ,,r the monJ 
'tmJ>Ict ona were (lOUihlt 
1'he d.&Udf wtll he.· in the daar)lc ol 
1·o:11·h 13hclrr, whu \lill Jxonr tht hrunl 
111 the wc•rk, lmt hill ln•tr Ul' liun will he 
eupplumrnt(l(l frum tlmr t.o tlmo hy 
tl41h and tlcmont~trn tum• rn IJ1t'~·iru 
luws by oth~r well known p1uVi'l'l 11r0· 
turaL1e frorn lu1u1 to lime. u well M 
the remai01ler ro( tb" co lll tbrntt liUciJ, 
whic-h ~n~i 11 of r.~ .. ree ~lort n, c p 
Ulin or the llrJG L nl\r:r ll\' Cll (:ctorjliiA 
team . . , •n" nennt't~. funnrr \Ire me 
eota ~euard , and '"Pru· t'IUJilltnd; 
formerly a tar lluly 1 ' r I clc:ti d 
man 
lfatenal fur ~ext ) n r as'\ rv pron111 
ina, C:SJ)C(utll • 111 the line, " h rc {"narb 
llialer luokt forward t•• thl! hc.wiat 
hne he has ever harl With canduhu .:s 
left from this ~r'• ci"Hn •u h A 
l'hakour, Prnne''• Carll!on, ,,,Jj, .. n Tu-
pelaan, Ptrr , .\ndt'tliOn, lTndethrll, 
Rice, lfbelpin~an, an<l the return of 
Harry H•1111n' of Ia t ~ ear'• te:am. 
tlo~na~ look paruc:ularly briah• for a 
fan •• w~IJ u lte1H)' tum With Ora 
ham at nnt tml ther~ '" !•lent \' n( 
rQilm fl'lr anuthrr rondu1aue to 611 th~ 
oppuc~he ••tie lol tho lim! Broker and 
Wright arc R\ llllalllt•, hut hnve nut )'N 
meaaur!l'd up to the quality tle!lired. fn 
thll hackllehJ. In 1pite tJ f tho loq of 
three rtlfUial'l, Guidi, ( ' onvene and Wil· 
kiMun, the pro I)Cna are p"l for a 
c:J,,·('r ron1hinatit.n uf fan and thih )' 
~<'kl. Eddsr Gall •·rll he the onlv rcjl 
ular to hc ha~t . ln.Jt Dar\ 0 Grady l>1•h 
W('IJ to 1111 the 8hoH of Dick Cotwrr 
as A hfokt>tc field runner. Thm•l!r, 
CURTB SHOE 
ror 
COLLEGE MEN 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. 11 URO\VJTZ 
l<.l•giRterc(! Plmrmncist 
T/1/J. DRUG STORl!. FON 
TI~UI M IJ.N 
Candy Soda Cigars 
INTERFRA TERNI fY 
GAMES BEGl 
BasketbJIU Makes a Stan \\'ilh f'our 
Games Pia) d 
lntr. mura. 6P..ort OJ"- lie:.! ou thf' IIIII 
la t I bursd.ay wrth the 1..: ~nnmg Ol 
t he I. kc:tball !'USOn The 11~., c-.un 
of the ye.ar wer~ Pht G.amtnA lldua \I! 
l..:unbd" '-'hi Alvha and ~·em Otncg 
PIS! \'5 ~i.:ma .\lpb.c EJ•SJion l.ambd r 
~~ Alpb.a ''llr•tuml the hnlt .:arne ll) 
11 R'Oro nl li . ...-hile ::;,gm.c ltmc • .a I' 1 
ccnera;t"d \. ·tor from a IMI rontdit 
"'rth the final tallv 2 l ·lG 
I• rtdav ;!(tt'OltJ<IIl ' I~ Pill :-o)llllol 
1\u!JJ-"t nnd . \lpha Tam OllWJol•i <~lllkl· 
IIC'uts 1\or tltc lir~t ~o:nrnc 1111!1 llwtn 
I 1\r <!lid 'rlwtu v p!>ilon Oe~H•JIIo f11r ttH• 
I o'ltlld , 'fhe Phi l.;.jg •• \ T . n. )(olHh' 
\\oU ""'' 01j the fn,U: t, If Ill>! thl• !II I 
i!l!C lf lhr(r.,tto-nJity games L\~r t•IIIH<I 
on the tlclM .\ ha•kct nulfl 111 tlo 
111 l JCCnllll u! th.: 1::11111< ga\'C' f1hi , rg 
ma "l!Jifl3 tbr ::arne. the fiaal KOr 
betnJ I~H. 
L C .\ I' li 11 
!"ponllgle rt -----··-- r{ llutl'.hrn 11 
l.ddboh If --------· If ~t.JII!;hton 
Matbtr " ---------- c Jllarl"" 
l'rrutlt rg ------- r.: Jlu kenr1g 
1\unuo 1,. --·----- - lg !I ll 
on:, L. c' .. \ . 17, P r. J) -. , t uh 
t tutiOJl.S L. C. A~ P uetOn (ur ... mllh, 
I> G 0. ~nf<,rtl I r llu&ihbon 
._ t I ) > 
Rull~JUeld rf ------- r1 kutman 
~em!lrtd~<e U ----------- H l• llc:< 
Lranl\' t· ----·-----· c· it,ar.m 
I ~nn.un rg ------------ r11 l.!!&tt·r 
Bnul · I --------- tv ll ird1rn.111 
!o,t·uru, S, ll P 21 ; S. A 1~. Ill, IIUh· 
"~itu lton", S. 0 II .. J<~~I:J)h~c fuo l<11t 
mnn, H. A. P... Ruotl Cut I 'umhntl)lt' 
t:,•nnaln for Leamy ( 'runlsridl{~• (or 
A, T 0 
lluntm~tcm ri ------- rl llull •n 
\\'hiuk.-r U - ----- If l .rl.:•ll<t 
Jlrru~ h t' ---- --·---- - •• • f , 11,,1 
l'u•ldin~Wn r.; -------· __ .__ fl: c~m 
Youna I~ ---------- II! 'I urr.utt 
:-o«Jit.' p ~ ~ l.'l. ·' T (I II , IUIJ. 
ututiotc P S "- ~ Pollard (or llunt 
mgtnn, r"Otn"l!~ lnr PtttldllllltOn , \ I 
0~ ::;rmonds for Erk1lla, Rll\t'n ruft 
Cur Tor:lnt. 
T. l! 0 T i' 
r.- 1J rl ·-- rl Coxhtll 
t'lerrun~ If __ -·-----·---- If ~ ool.; 
l 'utnam e ----------- c \ndrrKo;n 
llnrt r.c ----------- ··-- rl( l\ r.cn7 
TayJ~,r lg ---------·--- IK Hrol.c:r 
&·ore, T. l". 0 19, T. C. I ; ~ut.. 
Jtitutiollll, T L 0~ Lo~wrrm·e f11r 
l'temrn~t Turner fo r Pulnam, ·ruh ' "' 
llArt ; 1 . C., nol)ev for Antler~on, \tnt• 
~"" fur Kranz. 
flrrgtn und Rood, who ~Nr 1111 rhe 
li<'Juad buL uw little: or n11 t rvin 1h11 
~ro~r, promise to develop illtu I•'MXI ma 
tcnal , while Part..er :mith 11nd ).11 l. 
n .. ,;ds;m, who played for thr l(Jncl 
tl'&m, ha\e ~owed n:mac!.;llltle im· 
IJNvemcnt as well •~ natural nl•tlih· 
durint: the SJII$1 ~un 
S. BELL 
TECH TAlLOR 
LADIU' .UfD GEW'l'L&MD a 
T.uLOR WORK CALLED FOR 
AND DELIVERED J'REE 
IPECI.U. B&DUCTIOM J'OR 
aTUDElfTS 
129 II irhland St. Tel. P.uk 11 17 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRINO CO, 
59 Main Street 
MEW'S WBOL& SOL& WORK A 
IPEaut.TY 
ALL ATBLftiO IBOEI REP AJllED 
TECH NEWS 
HOOP SQUAD IS 
FINALLY CHOSENI 
COACH A HJIEN HAS 
LARGE S\! IMMI G SQUAD 
form, Not . pt>td I Str~ d 
Men Rapidly Rounding lnto Sea- ' 'umrrnttll iruantt tor 1 kru ,\ hJr .. n 
Ontll ~bape has nMH'<l 'IIIIth muc:b satislnctron tlu: 
FIHEEN Ml:.N SLRHVE BIGLER'S 
SECO~D (;UT- PRACTICE GAME 
0 T OF TOWN THIS WEEK 
l...,rtrral lnr•ru,·ement sho\\n b\' thl let 
!o s "'ho rlre to lint I '* place on tho 
•wumning team lhtl! )'<<ar \ lth"'' •h 
the r~J>Qm.o {()f' 6• immrng material ".1s 
-- lhf'efled by 11 lArge numl1cr, m.'ln\' ol tbc 
The hnsl.t'th.'U 1n.rrl 1$ ras•i<tly ~thap. recrui\6 w~rt• un l.illc.l in tho: •• n uf 
Ill rnto lorm rul l.iO:l< h l'ete llr&fer aequnti~. aurl tht• ••utltwok lor u 1•r•_.. 
1 tr) m..: hr hot t" ' Jut out a fine 
I 11 I I I ... peruus ,;eo'"" wn~ Klc.!!llll)'. ,\tter H ulln I< J"\'1 1.1 \l •·c n wur "'J.tg 
h,url tht' I'·" 1 wrc·l-: IHowlrdul( Jllh!>il\ll hm \\t:l'k~ u( rnttn~ln lrll111111Jol hu\\ 
.uul llhuco tilllf 1 •mrh Brr~lcr put his ever, the men hcgnn tu !nil 111111 rhc 
l•hi i i'N!~M th1'111111h IWU l't l l:lllllo US St'f'im· ~WiUJ': Clf thtl thrill(, 1101cl lli•W , 11lth1111V.h 
IIIIIJIII'Q lhi• 1»1 l \HCk IIIHI ltays lle it. thl• rc uiL writ r,ruh·11th· 11111 l•t 11 t'hHm· 
pll'.ll·t•rl whh th11 ~~~II''C tll of the tearn !''""''"" lt;uu, 1 ).lrtHI cl .11 ''' H•rnpctt· llot m•in rhly ~;r.ule$ !lulcll tv c:u~ 
clm\11 l&n.) "' the: '"'''8 thr munth. This tlf>n is )(oing 10 I ttl han• It cl nut br 011r 
foruur.11 6itu.riHJto hllps the t•~'lm t·un· rru·n 
rdl'flll•h ct 15 :r.l lfi, } :r. dJrl"('t It is C~ l li!ctrd lhnt there 
liU1t K c 1 "''JJ"' 10 l'ct ' unuswll I •r•;t! nuu•ll(" r IJ! tllnl C•n •he 
,\her m •• kui,Jl l6 fi tu 1 , ut ,, w. ,; an r;qu~td this ) <111r Tbl l dnn., in ord 1 
uuunce•l thnt tho rnen ,.;ho '1\"ill ~:onsu • tro m:unuuu the uttc.r t aroukd nt tht 
tule th• 1unil llf CIIJltilin r'ottun, leg]uniHI! of tlrr. )Cllr, nnd al'<l to J:l\< 
\\'lllr•m Crat nm .\ 1. \\'ilkmMln, n tbanee W t'\ n·Nrt'l I hoe nrc no\\ 
I{ •IJth J.un ll(>f)l I'Aul Tut~lian . I red· ?lK ut t\\Cnt ihe l'lu t•lrd:u~ in tr11in 
~nl'l.: Hulme , (i~•r.:c Fut, Parker 10&· 
!'m th l'hitrlt:$ J.:dd •, \\'&\lle Hcrn . l P tu cUI•• the trnlruns; hu• <le111t 
\\ r)tum J)tnfll 11 J-:bcn k1 e, \\'cJh:un ..-..'IJ!'Ih' 'With the form o ( the \\immcr 
M nt , k • l!ert l.enr ) nnrl k o!attd in the \\llltr, starts lllm enduraru:··· 
[lownrnJ and 5n furth I.Ht!c hOIS !teen Slllfl a\I()Ut 
.~ h II I I I I I tl I r.acing {or as f'u:u·h .\~hJim 'i~ It 
•.- II; I'J ~ ~ ( 1\tc t:t IC 611U:U • 
II II two "am \ un•l B ~cll.l fn · A .ll"'lmnltr WltOOU\ r •rm IS II thlllg 
da\ the) "'" Jaurnt\' 10 \\'hrtrns\·tllc Tunt! rnull! are no t 'IIC<Iule<l to l~~:in 
fur 11 11rnt'llll "''"" \\lth 11 . \\'hrtin<- until 1.-elorr: the I hnsttruui \:tt.ch!lll, 
·ill f ' l I I I \\'ho n tl. ' 1111 "'" lot l tll' lt~ l t I It Jli C 
' e u 1 cu .. p~ rre. 
Th1 hr 1 c·ulll'l¢1·'"' ~t•llllr ~~ wsth \\·¢., 
l<·,·;ul. I k'<'l•111l1~·r 17, il•~l lwo 11horl 
\H't'l..ll nwn)' Tha Wt~•1cynrl boys will 
sent us In U11· firMt f'nnt~~~ cw:tinM 
\I I T Itt Itt• lnnchwtNI In 1111r '"' 11 
P<,QI em J~nunry II 
o1101 lo1• l.'ll'' pwldul¢ nnd lhc Tt"<'h quin· ======..,-======== 
td will hn.H tu l~t~ In rwrft-.:~ r,,rm tn 
h<•J•t r .. r II \ll'hlrlltU ~tnrt The COI"' · 
n~..:tio• ut II\ t! 111 ulrnr~t the 'lllme "'' n 
ditrnn &Ill t ht I~IIIChwt·r&, hut l••n•t • 
prn1·1o..1Jh· lht• CIHIIC tl'lltn thn\ \\1>11 II 
out of IIi auaru l:u~ nson 
86 PLEASANT STREET 
GREETING .\.'1:0 BIRTIIO.\\ 
C.\RD5 
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BARBERING 
AND 
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l'I~CII \H \ b'r :t d~ ' ha r ut • v 
T he F \~CY BARBER HOP 
8, Main St. D\rectly Over StatioD A 
li0o:xl Cuttm~ :\ o LonJt \\'am 
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TYPEWRITER COP YING th.lt it 
~coat .\rf'ur.ttt Ready \\hen Jlf•llll· 
I sed 
J'RATilRNITY l.ETTERS AND NO. 
TJOJ:S IhiJIIil:'aled by HXI's, I ,OOO'ft 
or mure. 
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